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DRIVE QUALITY
From virtual design and testing to assembly line process. Ford vehicles are designed and built with quality.

DRIVE SMART
Thoughtful design and purposeful technology that provide convenience, entertainment and enhance the overall vehicle experience.

DRIVE SAFE
Accident avoidance and protection – Ford’s safety systems provide peace of mind. 
DRIVE GREEN
Ford produces vehicles that are fuel-efficient and fun to drive. No need to sacrifice one for the other.

GENERAL INFORMATION
country of origin Thailand
emission stage 3
steering right-hand-drive

ENGINE
engine (cyl) 5
engine displacement (cc) 3198
engine power (PS) 200/3,000
torque (Nm/rpm) 470/1,750-2,500
fuel tank capacity (L) 80
fuel type I5 diesel
engine type turbo w/intercooler
injection type common rail
high altitude compensator
suspension, front independent w/coil
suspension, rear coil w/Watt’s links
transmission 6-speed automatic

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE
air conditioning dual zone EATC
air conditioning rear w/rear control
external temperature display
power steering
power windows
power windows, w/one touch up/down driver 
& passenger
radio AM/FM/CD, USD + Aux SYNC Gen1
4.2’’ colour display
Bluetooth USB + iPod connectivity w/4 woo-
fers+2twtrs
cruise control w/adj speed limiter
steering wheel  leather
gear knob leather
door trim insert leather

SAFETY & SECURITY
air bag driver & passenger
air bag, number of 7
side curtain airbag pack
brakes, antilock brake system (ABS)
ESP brake system w/ABS + EBD
roll stabilty control
hill launch assist

hill descent control
trailer sway control
brakes, front disc
brakes, rear drum
power door locks w/spare manual key
keyless entry
locking rear differential
high mounted stop lamp
seat-belt, front 2x3-point ELR
seat-belt, rear 2nd row: 3x3-point
seat-belt, rear 2x3-point
side impact bars
belt minder driver/pass/2nd row
seats - ISOFIX attachments for child seat
volumetric alarm

INTERIOR
console box long, w/vinyl lid
overhead console w/sunglasses holder
floor mat driver/passenger
2nd row floor carpet mat
floor covering (lining) fabric
head-rest front & rear
owner’s manual in English
power points, 12V

EXTERIOR
bumper, coloured front + rear
fuel lid opener remote
headlamps halogen w/projectors
mudguards front + rear
outside mirrors power adjustable
outside mirrors power fold
solar tinted glass
window wipers, front intermittent
window wipers, rear with washer
roof rails paint finish
rear window defroster
radiator grille chrome
tail lamps bodyside LED
fog lamps front only
side steps plastic, removable
tow bar

SEATING
number of seats 7
seats, 1st row bucket style
seats, 2nd row 60/40 tip,slide,fold
seats, 3rd row 50/50 fold flat
seats, 2nd + 3rd rows fold flat
upholstery leather
interior colour river rock
seat, driver 4 way manual adj.
seat, passenger 2 way manual

TYRES
rims alloy
spare wheel underneath
standard tool set, incl. jack standard
tyres 265/60R18 all-season

WEIGHT & DIMENSIONS
curb weight (kgs) 2,368
gross vehicle weight (kg) 3,100
ground clearance (mm) 225
height (mm) 1,836
length (mm) 4,893
width (mm) 1,862
payload (kg) 735
wheel base (mm) 2,850
towing capacity (kg) 3,000
approach angle 29,5 degrees
departure angle 25 degrees
breakover angle 21,5 degrees
wading depth (mm) 800
cargo space (L) after 2nd row 600
cargo space (L) 2nd/3rd fold 2,010

COLOUR 
2FH true red
2FI aluminum metallic
2FJ sparking gold
2FK blue reflex
2FL metropolitan grey
2FM black mica 
2FN AAT sunset
2GF cool white
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